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A  Few More f f i O .O O  SHOES at$S.00—-M A N N  BROTHERS  <S -
BRADY PUBLIC ’ 

LIBRARY OPENS; 
BOOKS WANTED

PUGET SOUND TO 
GULF HIGHWAY AT 
FREDERICKSBURG

The Annual State convention o f the 
Puget Sound to Gulf Highway asso
ciation will he held at Fredercks- 
burg, Friday, September 2d. This 
w ill be the first time hYedericksburg 
Ir honored with this meeting, and 
judging by the manner in wh' ch that 
city is taking matters in hand, it will 
be the most successful meet this as
sociation ever held. Various commit
tees o f the Chamber o f Commerce 
there are making unusual prepara
tions to entertain the visitors in a 
most typical way.

Altho’ the business meeting will 
take up only ore day, the people o f 
Fredericksburg have planned a b g 
outing to the Enchanted Rock, a 160- 
acre solid granite dome over 500 feet 
high, located 16 miles north o f the 
town on a site rich in Ind an legends 
where a big free barbecue will be 
driven to the visitors on Saturday, 
September 3d.

Everybody go! Help make this 
convention the best one in the his
tory o f the association. Take your 
families— special entertainments will 
be given the ladies. First: business 
meeting—then military band concert, 
dancing, barbecue, etc. Get in touch 
with the local officers and let them 
report the number of delegates going. 
I f  you want to keep this highway 
you should help “boost it up.”  Free 
camping grounds provided for those 
who pish to ramp out.

Take your kodak and field glasses.
F. R. Wulff, county vice-chairman 

o f  the association, is very anxious to 
have a big delegation go from Brady, 
and requests all Brady citizens who 
contemplate making the trip to ad
vise him without delay, so he can, in 
turn, advise the Fredericksburg com
mittee o f the number from Brady, 
which w ill assure arrangements be
ing made to care for the visitors. One 
reason for having a well-attended and 
enthusiastic meeting is that favor
able action will, in all probability, be 
had on the Townsend or Dowell bill 
now pending in Congress by the 
terms of either o f which the Puget 
Sound to the Gulf "highway has a 
great opportunity to secure a Urge 
portion of the appropriation.

Even the most casual observer 
must have been impressed with the 
enormous amount of travel over the 
Puget Sound to the Gulf highway, 
and the necessity, therefore, o f earn
est co-operation in order that this 
stream of travel may r.ot be d;vertcd 
setne other way.

Let Brady citizens show their in
terest in this great highway by send
ing a big delegation to Fredericks
burg on Friday, September 2nd.

A N N U A L  REUNION OF
TEXAS DIVISION, U, C. V.,

A T  TEM PLE. SEPT. I5-17TH

To Comrades o f Texas Divis on, U.
C. V.:
Our annual reunion occurs on Sep

tember 15th to 17th, 1921. The good 
people of Temple have favored us 
with a most cordial invitation to 
come and accept their hospitalities 
and hold our reunion in their city.

Our dear comrades are rapidly 
; passing to - the other side where we 
j  must follow . Wh le their mortal part 
j ¡3 absent— may we not hope their 
j spiritual part is with us to minister 
i  and console.

Evidently we remain on this side 
¡•of life for a service o f beneficence.
] Our sons and daughters will continue 
I the work o f verifying truth.

The Daughters o f the Confederacy 
are .the m nistering angels who com
fort the living and who perpetuate 
the memory o f the dead.

In recounting the h?atory of defeat
ed armies, no parallel is found where 
r defeated people kept intact frater
nal and memorial organizations such 
as those which have followed the ar
mies o f the South.

The storm centers o f anarchy in 
this country have never lodged in the 
South. Our government finds no 
ecus« for deporting Southern people.

Southern arm es were not drawn 
from the r iffra ff o f Europe nor from 

i the spawn o f Africa. Our standards 
were o f civilization; our ideals o f en
lightenment. We made a record for 
honorable and valorous defense of 
conviction and that record stands un
challenged.

Our contention was for self deter
mination in choice of form o f govern
ment That contention is receiving 
rqnji fulfillment.

w e also contended for the binding 
obligation and sac redress of a writ
ten constitution. The World’s War 
verified that contention.

Another contention was for the in- 
i tegrity o f the white race, which is 
receiving constant acceleration every
where.

On account of tranaportaton ir
regularities and of deflation incon
veniences, our National reunion may 
he postponed. For this reason we 
should make the most o f our state 
and local reunions.

In t us merge our weaker camps 
and keep our camp fires burning.

E. W. K IRKPATR IC K . 
McKinney, Texas, Aug. 16, 1921.

Accomplished Care.
A ll things grow lovely in a little 

while.
The brush o f memory pa nts a can

vas fa ir;
The dead face through the ages wears 

a smile,
And glorious becomes accomplish

ed care,

a
There’s nothing ugly ‘ that can live 

for long.
There’/ nothing constant in the 

realm o f pa;n;
Bight always comes to take the pises 

o f wrong,
Who suffers much shall find the 

greater gain.

L ife  has a kindly way, despite its 
tears

And all the burdens which its chil
dren bear;

It crowns with beauty all the troubled 
years

And soothes the hurts and makes 
their memory fair.

Be brave when days are bitter with 
despair.

Be true when you are made to suffer 
wrong;

Life 's greatest joy is an accomplish
ed care,

There’s nothing ugly that can live 
for long.

— Edgar A. Guest.

KEEP YOUR FIRST AID
CAB INET F ILLE D — W H AT 

RED CROSS RECOMMENDS

S. A. RENHAM  AND  MISS ‘ 
LU C ILLE  RETURN TH URS

D AY FROM M ARKET T R IP

=

PLAY HOUR FOR 
CHILDREN EACH 
SATURDAY,5 TO6

Hendrickson-Mims.
The marriage of Miss Ade’.ia Hen- 

rickson, popular young lady o f the 
as: Sweden community, to Mr. Her- 
srt S. Mims, was celebrated at Ro- 
nelle Sunday morning at 9:00 o’- 
ook at the residence o f Mr. and Mrs. 
. A. Woodford. The wedding cere- 
lony was performed by the Rev. S. 
. Jones o f the Brady Presbyterian 
lurch, in the presence o f an ¡nter- 
ited gathering o f friends of the con- 
■a- * ng couple.
T  r bride is the daughter o f Mr. 

. J. Hendrickson o f East Sweden, 
»d is a most attractive and eharm- 
ig young lady, possessed o f those 
v iet womanly traits that at once en- 
>ar her to all. Mr. Mima is a prom- 
ient young business man o f Chris- 
ival, where he is engaged with his 
o er in the hotel business, and is 
igh’.y spoken o f by all. Following 
n, gratulations and best wishes, Mr. 
id Mrs. Mims left shortly after the 
remony for Christoval, where they 
ill make their home.

Aunt Pies in San Angelo.
Mrs. J. D. Bimnscum has the sym

pathy o f all in the loss o f her aunt. 
Mrs. W. K. Beaty, who died Satur
day afternoon at 6:30 oclock at her 
home in San Angelo, following an 
illness o f several weeks. Mrs. Beaty 
visited relatives at Richland Spr ngs 
In June, and shortly after her return 
home was taken with her fatal ill
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Branscum left 
Friday afternoon for San Angelo fo l
lowing receipt of advice that the aurt 
was then near death.

Mrs. Beaty was 63 years o f age. 
She was one o f the pioneers of the 
Angelo country, was a woman of ad
mirable tra ts  and was beloved by all 

; Her death brings sorrow to a host of 
friends. Funeral services were held 
at the fam ily residence in San Angelo 
Sunday afternoon at 8:30 o’clock.

Besides the husband, one daughter, 
Mr« Ed P. Eason, of Winters and two 
sons survive.

3. A. Benham and daughter. Misa 
Lucille, returned last Thursday morn
ing from a marketing trip for the 
Benham store, during which they vis- Antfther naUb|e achievement of 
ited St. Louis, Chicago and other tbt. Brady chautauqua was the
northern shopp ng center«. They re- establishment o f a plav hour for all 
port a most enjoyable trip and re the ^ id re n  of the county once each 
port having purchaaed extensive week Thu moRt eonimendable un- 
stocks o f merchandise in all theii dertaking was the culmination of the 
lines. Miss Benham, who had beer Story-Telling and Play Hour feature 
a guest o f friends in Eldon, Kansas, chautauqua introduced by Misa
the previous five or six weeks, joined Maryb*|Ie u  Hatte. The houi. ¡, 
Mr. Benham in St. I-oui*, and aecom- from fi:00 O.c)ock urti) 6;00 each Sat- 
panied him to Chicago. They fourni urday evening, and the children are 
the market well atabliaed in prac inv;ted to nssemble upon the court- 
tically all lines, piece goods alone hcuse Uwn ^  join in Ule fun and 
showing an unsettled condition wifi merriment.
a tendency to higher levels. All la Mr#. y  A  Knox and Mrg. S. S. 
die«’ ready-to-wear is now being *>W| Graham each have been named direct 
at lower prices than in years, and, |fQrg 0f  ĵie p]ay ( 8nd each wall be as- 
according to Mr. Benham, milsdy enn „¡lb ,d bv three ladies in caring for 
th s fall secure a complete costume a„ d dir0(.tin(r the activit és o f the 
at a comparatively small investment, children
However, th s does not mean that Thogo who observed the little 
goods o f th« higher classes and qua! schoo, children in the r folk dances 
iMes are not to be had; on the con and Rames a , the close o f the Brady 
trary, there is a stronger demand for schoo,8 lh;g summer w jl, heartily en- 
these goods than in previous years dorsp thp p|ay period A „  the chil. 
i:nd Mr. Benham has arranged his firen o f thc county Rre invited to join 
purchases so sa to take care of pa j in and parents are urged to come
trons o f varied tastes. with ^he'r children and watch them

The new goods are already arriv crj oy thf p,ayg
ing and are being placed on display ; __________________________
at the Benham store, and a cordial 
invitation to the Benham store awaits

The foliowring supplies, the list of 
which has come from the Red Cros* 
Rules for First Aid in Acc'dents 
should have a place in the medicine 
closet of every home:

Two ounces of Aromatic Spirits o f 
Ammonia— For fainting, shock, heait- 
burn, sour stomach, etc. Use rubber 
cork.

Two ounces Tincture Iodine—  For 
all cuts, alight wounds, etc. Rubber 
cork.

Four ounces Castor oil.
Eight ounces Carron Oil — For 

burns.
Made from equal parts lime water 

and raw l naeed oil. Lime water 
made by d ssolving four-ource piece 
o f quick lime in one-quarter pint o f 
water. Pour o ff when settled.

One ounce pure Ammonia— For 
stings, etc. Rubber cork.

One pound Epsom Salts —  Purga
tive and for evaporating lotion on 
sprains.

Four onuces Mustard —  Colman's 
English mustard best.

Two ounces Syrup o f Ginger — Oil 
o f cloves; 1 dram bottle.

Eight ounces Benetol— For wash
ing wounds, etc.

Bottle Calomel Tablets— One-tenth 
grain; 50 in bottle.

Four ounces pure alcohol; Witch 
HaseL

One ounce pure carbolic acid.
Tube csrbolized vaseline; zinc ox

ide adhesive tape.
Talcum powder; small bottle collo- 

dium. with brush.
Small carton antiseptic gauze; one- 

half pound absorbent cotton.
Roller bandages, 1, 2, 3 inches; tr i

angular bandages, 36-inch square 
piece cut from old sheet and cut crc-- 
nerwise.

Graduated medicine glass

ON AN OUTING
You will need one of those 

new Hot and Cold Bottles, one- 
gallon size, with opening large 
enough to insert hand. Call and 
see them. BRADY AUTO CO.

Don’t delay ordering your 
coal for winter. You’ll save 
money by getting in on our 
next shipment. MACY & CO.

those interested in thc latest dicta
tions by Madame Fashion.

Memorandum Books.

Letter Clips— various sizes. 
Brady Standard.

The

Lodse Leaf 
Standard.

Save money and be sure of 
your winter fuel by placing your 
coal order with us now. Phone 

,295. MACY & CO.

Give me a trial with your 
lext roll of films. John Mc- 
)owell. next door to St. Clair’s.

Good Reason for Pardon.
A convict in the Kansas peniten

tiary Jias asked the governor for a 
pardon on the plea that he fears he 
will corrupt his fellow inmates. He 
finds, he says, from what the others 
say, that he is the only guilty man 

! behind the bars.

PHONE 336 FOR

PROM PT B UTTERY SERVICE
We Call For and Deliver Batteries

LR.CANTWELL
MATTRESS -MAKER

New location, 3 doors Eaat 
Brady Sentinel office

R. J. GARTM AN J. D. GOODRICH

STANDARD BATTERY CO.
Don’t  forget the location— Lee Mor
gan Building on South Blackburn St.

READY FOR BUSINESS
I am now open and ready for business with 
a complete line a Dry Goods and Groceries, 
and cordially invite the patronage of old 
friends and new. You will be accorded 
fair treatment and courtesy at all times.

To My Lohn Friends and Patrons
I wish to extend my thanks and appreciation 
of the very iiberai support given me and to 
invite one and all to visit me when in 
Brady.

ORY
GOODS J. H. BEHRENS GROCER

IES
North Slit Sqoari Nut Door Simpson's Rings

Headache
In the 

Mutuine
Don’t Feel Good 

Anyway

“ Not very well when you 
were taken,” and feel worse 
as the dava- go by. A LL  
BECAUSE YOUR LIVER 
a I K IDNEYS are WRONG. 
Keep your liver right, and 
i ” the world will'i-ook bright, 
t. t a bo’ tle o f RE X ALI 
L IVER  SALTS and L IT IIIA  
TABLETS. Use them ac
cording to directions and you 
will feel fresh and fine.

—GET IT  TO D AY !

Trigg Drug 
Company

A t a meeting o f the recently ap
pointed directors o f the Brady Pub
lic library, held at the courthouse last 
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. W. B. An
derson was named president, Mrs. F. 
W. Lazalief secretary and Mrs. G. V. 
Gamel treasurer o f the organ zat;on. 
Tbe-e officers together with the re
maining twelve directors, w ill have 
active supervision o f the Brady Pub
i c  library, which is to be opened next 
Saturday at the T rigg  Drug Co. 
store.

Something like fifty  volumes have 
already keen donated to the library, 
uni the catalogng and ndexieg of 
the books is now being completed in 
order that the books may at once be
come available to the general public.

As was stated in last Friday’s 
Standard, these books are to become 
available to the general public, and 
two young ladies will be placed ia 
charge o f the library, which w ill be 
open twice weekly— on Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoons from 1:00 
o'clock until 5:00. A  small fee will 
be required o f each applicant for a 
library card, following receipt of 
which the applicant will be entitled 
to secure books at the labrary free 
of charge, each book being loaned out 
for a limited period only. Failure to 
return the book within the time tim:t, 
will result in s daily penalty being 
aseessed against the holder o f the 
book until same is returned.

It  is the earnest desire o f the o f
ficers and directors that several hun
dred volumes be added to the library 
at once, and donations are earnestly 
requested. Circular letters are to b* 
mailed out directing attention to the 
need o f books in the library and a 
day is to be set upon which all arw- 
tions o f" the town will be visited mvl 
available books collected. Donors are 
requested to o ffer only books of the 
better class, for both juvenile and 
senior reader-.

In order that there might be no 
misunderstanding o f the purpose of 
the library, it is to be emphasized 
that any McCulloch County c tizen is 
elig ble as an applicant for a library 
card. This privilege also obtains 

' with children o f ten years o f age or 
' over. Children under this age may 
| obtain books from the library through 
I their parents.

To make the library o f fullest ser
vice to the citizens, everyone s u rgV  

t ed to donate whatever books they can
to the library, and al o «erure books 
as often as they desire. To  keep the 
bocks c'rculating. and thereby afford 
fullest use of the l,ooks, everyon - 
withdrawing a book is urged to re- 

! turn same as promptly as possible.

TH AD  O. DAY LEAVES TO 
DAY FOR K AN SAS— D R ILL 

ING OPERATIONS CLOSED

T H E

S T O R E  
On the Corner

Thad O. Day left today in his car 
c-nroute to Kansas, where Mrs. Day is 

I vistiing relatives, and where Mr. Day 
lias oil interests to which he will give 
his personal attention. Mr. Day's 
departure from Brady follows the 
complete dismantling o f all rigs 

l which have been operating in the Day 
i field on the Hall-Dutton tract, 11 
mi lea north o f Brady. The casing 
has been pulled from the wells and 
the rigs tom down and everyth ng is 
in readiness for shipment either to "  
Oklahoma or Kansas, as may be de
cided later.

The closing down o f this field con
cludes oil operations in the immediate 

I Brady vicinity for the present. Ths 
groat dy line in the price o f crude oil 
bat mille wild-catting a very expen
sive end unprofitable undertaking, 
and until there is a change in present 
conditions it is not likely that fu r
ther development o f the countv will 
be undertaken.

Ve.ry Late.
“ Why,”  indignantly asked th* pros

pective customer as he looked at the 
ancient relic o f the pioneer days of 

| motordom, "did you advertise this 
remin scenee as a late model?”

“ Well, anybody who drive« it will 
never get anywhere on time, that’ «  

I a cinch.”

¿¿PSP*? !;
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OFFICE IN  STAND ARD  BUILDING t¡0n, selfishness and suspicion

i say such nice things for Brady than 
to be able to tell she was a city of 

| millionaires. Millionaires do not ■ 
make a city. It is the united efforts ! 
of a live, patriotic bunch o f citisens, j 
ever striving to get bigger and bet- 

| er things for their home community, | 
that make the town. And the quick- j

! « t  way to unmuke a town is by dis- |dt.$ignate Sunday’s game between 
sension, disinterest, lack of co-opera- Br.ldy nnd tpe Ball i er "Bear Cats",

BALLINGER BEAR 
CATS AND BRADY 

TIE SUN., 9 TO 9
A “ Comedy of Errors,'* pretty well

H ISTORY AND HATE.

j u: itu.v itliu vi e uni i ugvi * -  a v. mo |
of the- West Texas league, the errors 

' coming in the early part of the game,
______  and the horse play in the final in-

I f  you still have the history books nings. The errois were pretty well
____________________________________________that you used in your early school divided between the two teams, and

Any erroneous reflection upon the days you might be interested to look #j| ¡ntent# and purposes the “ Bear
Character o f any person or firm ap them over now “ d ~ ^ t h e  juvenile r . ,  ^  ^  thpir c, , w§ clipp#d ^
pearine in columns will lt>€ ¿¿lad- comments and caricatures* with wnicn , . ,
ly and pi-omptly corrected upon ca ll-! you embellished them. I f  yours was J fore or shortly after they got into the

ADVERTISING KATES 
Local Readers, 7*kc per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, l lyc per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

ing the "attention o f the management a Southern schooling and a Southern 
to tlie article in question. text ;t is not improbable that in your

i history book you will find the picture
The management assumes no re

sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any emnloye, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
•bituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY. TEXAS. Aug. 23, 1921

of General Grant retouched in heavy 
pencil marks intended to convey the 
idea that the tleneral hhd horns and 
a totally depraved nature. Other 
Northern commanders may have fa ll
en upon the same w thering scorn, to 
the great deterioration o f their like
nesses as amended by your artistic

game» Towards the end o f the nine- 
inning contest, however, the via tors 
monopolised ail the comedy stunts 
and appeared entirely contented w ’th 
keeping the score a tie.

Buck Bailey, who had been ]oane:l 
by the visitors to Brady for the 
game, was behind the bat, but did 
not put up his usual stellar perform
ance, somewhat to the d sappoint- 
mert of local fans. Robertson, who

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  that their feet were not cloven. th<>’ 
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦  you probably had your opinion of the
+ + + + + + +  _ * * * +  +  +  +  leaders o f the ’ Rebellion,’' and were

; told all about how prisoners of war 
The weather man is apt to get ov- starved by Southern prison

erheated at his present job. keepers.
______________________  | In any case you doubtless remem-

I ber the shock with wh:ch you met 
SETTING A  GOAL. j for the first time a representative of

_______ I the section across the Mason and
1 Dixon Line from where you imbibed 
your hsitory. He was so human and

powers. On the other hand, if  you 
happened to have learned your his- 

in the section where the Grand,
Aimy of the Republic was in flower wa* on the mound, also did not ap- 
you knew that the abdomens of all pear to his usual good advantage. 
Yankees were not really blue and very likely because of the seasoned j 

players he was facing. At that, his j 
performance compared very advan- I 
lagcously with the aggregate pei , 
formance o f the three or four pitch
ers used during the game by the v's- 
itors. O f the visiting pitchers, Sin
gleton was all but slaughtered by the 
locals in the 5th and 6th innings 
The final inning, the visitors pitchedThe Standard has a great desire to 

e-e Brady and McCulloch county £0 p ~ ^ in s r y  foIks that you found a man w.th a machine-gun delivery 
started upon a campaign o f perma- j, necessary to revise much that you that completely baffled the locals, and 
neat road-building— building t h a t  had taken for historical^ truth there- j ,v>ujted fn three straight strike-- 
should endure through years and -years
years to come The fallacy o f build
ing dirt roads has long since become 
apparent. Scarcely do we hear o f a

But if you are like most peo-1 
pie you haven’t got rid of all yourj 
| ‘ ever, to this day.

Ballinger put three men 
home plate in the opening

road being placed in good shape, be- has a theory that the history
.  .. . r  . . j .  inculcates hate is wrong history. He
fore it is again in disrepair. This u,at jj,e buginegg 0f  history is
applies to Brady street; it applies to tei| the truth about the progress
with almost equal force to McCulloch of a country and about its relation 
county roads. : ^ the world about it. I f  the) truth

. . .  _ hurts one s own country it is still the
The thought occurs that some coun- truth And the lruth 0Uirht to go in

ty  commissioner, or some city alder- the history book. When an American 
man could achieve lasting fame, and historian writes of an American vic- 
accomplish permanent good for the »»O ' *  f '* ld of battle Dr. Tigert

» a ■* ,  U . , feels, it ought to be written so that
county and city, i f  he were to under- # cjtiwn of* th<, rountry which lost n
take to build a model stretch o f road. that battle can recognize the battle 
Build a mile o f road, or a block o f from the description o f it. In other 
city street, along the lines o f most »ords. Southern histories written for 
. . .  . . , . .. , the special purpose o f “ being fair to
highly approved road budding, and ^  J  the South,”  of which
let it stand as an example by which most 0f  us have at least heard, and

road and street American histories for American

prejud.v» - —  — ----  ----- - - -
Dr. John J. Tigert, who is United j while Brady got one man across. In 

States Commissioner of Education
that

to pattern future 
building.

Let us take, for instance, the
stretch o f county road beginning at has ^no power to enforce his ideas, 
the city limits on North Bridge but they are not such as to be wholly

the 3rd, Buck Bailey hit safely, ad
vanced to 3rd on Adkins two bigger, 
and sroit-d on a passed ball. Adklm 
and White also scored, making the 
total read 4 to 3 in Brady’s favor.

In the 5th, the visitors got a couple 
single, a two-bagger, a walk and took 
advantage o f several errors to get a 
total o f four scores in. Brady evened 
up the score in the last half o f the 
same frame, getting a total of five 
hits, and putting three scores across. 
Then, in the last half of hte 6th they 
got two singles and Connally hit for 
two bags, with two more scores re
sulting. The visitors promptly tied

Camels are made for Men who 
Think for Themselves

Such ftriks know real quality— and DEMAND it.
They p re fer Camels because Camels give them the 

smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy— because 
they love the mild, rich flavor o f choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly blended— and because Camels leave NO 
C IC A R E T T Y  A F T E R T A S T E .

Like every man who does his own thinking, you 
want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. Y ou ’ ll find it 
in «Camels.

And, mind you, no flashy package just fo r  show.
N j extra wrappers! No costly fr ills ! These things 
don’ t im prove the smoke any more than premiems
or coupons.

. . r "  the score in the next half, which was
^ ‘d T e d ^ f"  D °r Tigcri w e ,e '  able to * * »  « » »  the seventh, making the 
tarry out his views. O f course he score read 9 to 9. No scores were re-

.............................r  ■  ‘ ‘ ; i

That’ s C A M E L S !

K. j. » i motes TaW<~ Ca. 
W m i —  T u l » « .  M C

corded the last two innings, and 
the end o f the ninth the audience

It is not necessary to a whol esome¡ » •  one " » * »  » « •  left- evidently

As before stated, the visitors

street and extending to the forks of unworthy of consideration.

the Brown wood and Santa Anns patriotism1 thaTTt be based upon a I being satisfied that they had seen all
roads. Build this into a broad, level contempt of all things foreign or up- !the good there was in the game,
stretch o f concrete pavement, and on the assumption that one's own 
give the citizens a chance to try  it country has never erred. Such a con-

out! The result would most certain- £ “ ptJ  '^ g l in c e '" " T * p a t r io t^  
ly be a demand for the extension o f whjch can father the “ Hymns of
this concrete highway, and the Hate” so ill-becoming to.the loyalty
building o f other highways along the of the people who sang 'hern for the

same line. Or, applying the same ^ e e  d i l a t e  is n lPhistory
plan to city streets, take the block twcauie it is truth. Not eve| in 
from the square north to Brady Auto a mistakenly patriotic scheme of ed- 
Co., and make of it a fa s t class city ucation has untruth any rightful 

, .. ... , . nlrce For all its seven-leaguedstreet —and the entire citizenshin ’ ’ .. .. _ tim«,. . .  . . .  . . ,  - boots the lie never ran which time
would be united in advocating further could not ^tch.

MISCELLANEOUS TREES— TREES—TREES.
NOW is the time to PLACE

— tcj. REX SUN SHADES. y.0UR 0R^ ER fo.r a11 kin.d8 ° [  
^ f l  Make Auto Driving a pleasure. Nursery 8tock: 1 can a,wayRbest

street building along the same lines
Everything goes by comparison. 

Things r.re only good because we have 
nothing better to compare them with. 
Some citizens may be smugly sat-s- 
f  ed with the present roads and 
streets just simply because they are 
used to them and know nothing bet
ter. But give them a stretch of the 
best road and the best street, and 
they will want nothing less good.

A fter all the great pleasure in liv 
ing comes from the service we render 
in this old world— and no greater ser-

to be the recording ar.^el ef i-.gie.— 
Dallas News.

-------------- o--------------
+ -r +  ♦  +  + + ♦ ♦ > + +  + -C-V +
♦  SN AP  SHOTS. ♦
+ ♦ ♦ + + + +  _  * * ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ;

pitched some three or four men, and
changed catchers a time or two.
However, the line-up at the beginning 
o f the game was about like this:
Ballinger— Brady—
Singleton, 2b-p Wooseley, cf
Brisco,ss Penny, 2b
Langford, cf Bailey, c
Brown, If Adkins, 3b
Spiegel, lb White, ss
Knght, 3b Connally, lb
Lrnshow, c Wood, rf
Bushcn, cf Hapmton, If
Youngblood, p Robertson, p

Summary— Hits: O ff Robertson,
10; O ff Ballinger, 10. Two-base

& ? l?m iiC an  furnish shades for ^ ¡ » r v e  you witn tne vwy
make of car. J. D. BRANSCUM, Quality. me in my office » t  
°.™r  Brady National ____ the courthQJu^ QQRPENDER

M i 1̂ 1«  r fIiASS"„ , . BIDS WANTED.
for irood Morinn Shppn ROHDF1 « Mr8’ ¡ '  B-‘ wl1! l>ê in Sealed bids will be receivedL°£ «?od- Merino SheeP- ROHDE classes in p.ano, at music room on the Calf Creek Bund_

ing up to 12 M. September 1st,
FOR SALE— House of 5 roonui,*'l“ * "cl  SCn<̂ ‘: " lon' 1921. Plans and specifications
with bath, hall and screened-in fla-v» Kfl0ne 1&4- may be had at the county super-
back porch; garage; east front. COMING TO BRADY FOB intendent’s office. Bids to be

filed with County Superintend-

FOR SALE
TO TRADE— Some good mules 
for good Merin 
BROS., Brady.

See G. R. CHAMBLES, Brady.
COMING TO BRADY FOR

FOR SALE— Four Black M i n o r - If -vou want bu>r desirable a '* °  ‘C6 '
ca roosters, purest breed. Set- Rrafly property for a permanent — ——------------------------— —— >
HENRY HODGES, or ’phone home, we have it for you. For Swat the rooster—and bring 
364 Brady Texas. further information, apply at u« your eggs. BRADY BROK-

. Brady Standard office. iERAGE CO._____________ _
i TO TRADE— Some good mules 
'for Fordson tractor. ROHDE

isn't carrying a stiff upper bp lately 
is because she has cut out starchy 
food.— Dallas News.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  PO INTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦  
t t f  -•  ♦ * * * ♦  +  +

According to dress reformers, the 
▼ice could anyone render than to start f-.i-m divine should not be divinable. 
Brady and McCulloch county upon Norfolk Virginia-Pilot, 
the high road to better highways. jn the next dictionary the word

°--------------- I “ agenda” should be defined as a list
THE T H R ILL  OF PRIDE. ' 0f  the th ngs people would like to do

--------  if they only could.— Chicago Daily
Lives there a man with soul so News, 

dead who never experienced a thrill The Bolshies have succeeded in run-

Tillie Ciinger says the reason she Hits: Adkins and Connally; Bushca,
Spiegle and Singleton. Strike-Outs 
By Robertson, 5; by Ballinger, 5. 
Bases on Balls: By Robertson. 6; Bal
linger, 0. H it by Pitched Ball: Bailey. 
Umpire: Whiteman.

l b * That D o ts  Not A ffe ct tlw  Head
Because of ita tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
T IV E  M O U O  Q U IN IN E  »better than ordinary 
Quinine and doea not enttae nervousness nor 
ringing in head. Remember the full name and 
look ior the signature of K. W. GROVE. 3oc,

at gome kindly word spoken for his 
home town or home community ? We 
doubt it! Then think what a pleasure

ning Russia—ragged.— El Paso Tim
es.

Japan doesn't care whether there’s

GOING!
REGARDLESS OF COST— 

J. F. SCHAEG’S LEATHER 
GOODS.

i FOR SALE— One hollow-wire 
lighting system with four drops, 
800-candle power each. Fine 
for church or country store. See ! 
OSCAR GALLOWAY, Brady.

FOR SALE— House and Fumi-' 
ture, including Leather Duofold, j 
two rockers to match, piano, 
bedsteads, stoves, dining chairs, 
extension table, Hoosier Cabi
net. dresser, sewing machine 
and other articles. A. A. TUR- 
NELL, near standpipe.

it must be to citizens o f a town to an open door to China or not, as long 
have the following kindly comment a> she has a key to the back door.—  
printed in the newspaper o f a town Winona Republican-Herald, 
hundreds o f m les away. We quote The study of English is made com- 
from the Hamilton Herald-Record: ; pulsory n Bavaria’s schools. French

“ W olfe City is the biggest l it t le ' ¡s dropped. That Anglo-Saxon rules 
town in Texas, with her wonderful, the world is Bavaria's rat onal con- 
enterprse and accomplishments. This ciurion. She is saner than any other 
town is paving the streets, and has sect on of the old German empire. — 
milas o f sidewalks, and a new com- Brooklyn Eagle.
press is building. W olf* C it* is lo- i Camping with electric lights and 
rated on the great Jeffersoii H gh- phonographs need, an occasional mos- 
way and is pulling fo r every good quito to contribute a touch o f wild 
thing it is poarible to gain in the way outdoor life— Washington Star, 
of attraction to capital and advant- ■ Every normal man has two great 
ages o f education and progress, j ambitions. First, to own his home. 
W olfe City, with only two thousand second, to own a car to get away
population has had a lire  ChamiJer ‘ f rom  home.__Life.
©f Commerce and supported a paid | The Christian parents o f America 
city secretary fo r the past three ,.re committing the blunder of the r

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use the reliable Blue Star i good 

Remedy for all skin diseases 
and foot troubles such as Itch, 
Eczema, Poison Oak, Red Bugs,
Old Sores, Sores on Children, 
Prickly Heat. Sold on a guar
antee by all Drug Stores.

ORDER COAL TODAY!
And get in on our July ship

ment. Phone 295. MACY & 
CO.

years. Is it any wonder that the cit
izens are proud o f their city and 
boost fer her everywhere they g o ? ” 

Heneetly, it would give us more 
to be able to go abroad and

lives in not making the hour o f 
church service on Sunday morning as 
much a matter o f course as the twen
ty-five hours o f public school.— Con- 
gregationist

Pit KNICKERS. ATTENTION!
We now have one gallon Hot 

and Cold Bottles for Picknickers. 
Botties have opening largi- 
enough to insert hand. BRADY 
AUTO CO.

— FOR SALE— 
Four-room house two blocks 

south from Central school build- 
.*g. Recently been painted. On 

lot 100x100 ft. Price 
$1250.00. Part cash, balance | 
good terms. Goqd title and all 
taxes paid up including this 
year 1921. See H. Meers, Owner, j

FOP. SALE—Two young work 
mares and colts; three register
ed Poland-China sows to farrow 
in September; farm wagon, cul
tivator, plow, maize crop. Reg
istered Jersey cow with young 
calf. Ay will sell cheap. Will 
be home Thursday to Monday, 
August 25th to 28th. B. D. 
BLACK, Brady, Texas.

To Farm Bureau Members, 
Co Operative Marketing 
Association:

T ie  Farm Bureau cotton is being warehoused at Bra

dy, Texas, for the McCulloch county district. Mr. T. T. 

Smith is in charge and is issuing Bankers Acceptances, 

good for a $20 00 per hale advance on your cotton. The 

balance of the 60’/< will be sent you from Dallas Head

quarters a little later on. The charge of seventy cents 

per bale per month covers storage, insurance, sam

pling. etc. Be patient with the Bureau; every baby 

has to crawl before it walks and the Bureau is making 

wonderful strides despite the load it is carrying.

FOUND
CONTENTED COWS GIVE MORE 

M ILK.

Fly pestered rows are not content
ed. “ Martin’s Fly Spray” keeps cows 
contented and free from flies. Satis
faction guaranteed by T rigg  Drug Ce.

ESTRAYED— One brown horse 
mule, about 14*4 hands high, 
branded O on left front shoul
der, lazy S on left thigh. Own
er may recover by paying for 
this ad and cost of pasturing. 
A. O. Turn, 5 miles East of Bra
dy.

CO M M ITTEE
'S

:\
jt 88
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■
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I.—In a New York Jewelry 
etore Philip Severn. United State* con
sular ngent. notice* a small bo* which 
attract* him. He purchase* It. Later he 
discovers In a secret compartment a writ
ing giving a clew to a revolutionary move
ment In this country seeking to over
throw the Chilean government. The writ
ing mentions a rendesvous. and Severn 
decides to Investigate.

CHAPTER 11.—Finding the place men
tioned In Ika writing apparently deserted, 
Severn visits a saloon In the vicinity. 
A woman in the place is met by a man, 
aaemlngly by appointment, and Severn, 
hla suspicions aroused, follows them. 
They go to the designated meeting place, 
an abandoned Iron foundry.

CHAPTER IIL—At the rendesvoua 8e- 
,arn is accepted aa one of the conspira
tors and admitted, lie meeta a stranger 
who appears to recognise him

CHAPTER IV.—The stranger addr**--«» 
Severn as Harry Daly. The Incident plays 
into Severn's hands and ha accepts It 
His new acquaint*!!' s is a notorious 
thief, "Gentleman George" Hairis. Con
cealed, Severn hears the gtri he had fol
lowed address tits conspirators. She urges 
them to hasten the work of revolution.

CHAPTKV. V.—Leaving the crowd to 
discuss the message she had brought, the 
girl discovers Severn listening. She ac
cepts Jile explanation of hla presence end 
maker an appointment to meet him nest 
day He tells her his name la Daly. Har
ris Informs him of a scheme he has 1»  
act Ure a sum amounting to ll.twO.OOO, tlia 
revolutionary fund, and ofTera to "spilt”  
with him. Severn accepts the proposition.

CHAPTER VI.-Severn learns it was 
hla new friend and a "Captain Alva” who 
had lost the bos which started him on 
the trail. Harris telle him the woman la 
Marie Oeseler He arranges to meet 
Severn nest day at Tnm Uostlgan's sa
id®« liaavlng the building. Severn notices 
a ifblled automobile a few blocks away, 
laveatlgaling. he finds the body of Cap
tain Alva, stabbed to death with a hatpin 
dagger Securing It, he remembers having 
scan It. or ono like It In Marie Qesaler's

CHAPTER VII. —Relieving Marie left 
the foundry with Alva. Severn la forced 
lo believe she le the slayer. He takes 
the dagger with him. leaving tha body 

,te be discovered later. At the address 
Marie had given him he finds she 1« 
unknown He visits Costigan's and learnt 
that Harris has disappeared Costtgan 
apparently has no doubt that Severn le 
really "Daly.” and gives him hla full 
tonflidan- a.

CHAPTER V III.-A t  his hotel Severn 
rinds a message asklrg him to ’phone the 
Hotel McAlpln. He does so and Is Invited 
to call. At the McAlpln he meeta Mart* 
Uessicr. She refuses fully to explain her 
position, and he Is unable to make up 
hla mind aa to whether she la guilty or 
Innoernt of Alva’s murder. The presump
tion. however, is all against her, and 
Severn, on whom sli* has made a deep 
Impression, la In a quandary.

CHAPTER IX.—With Malic, Severn vis
its Perond’a cafe, an underworld resort, 
where the girl believes II.et may meet 
Harris and a Russian Jew, Ivan Waldron, 
a leading spirit In the scheme of robbery. 
At Perond’s. Harris discovers Severn, and 
believing the latter has obtained the 
money after killing Alva, attacks him. 
Severn fights him and Waldron off, and, 
with Marie, escapes The girl refuses 
fully to explain her position in connection 
with the conspirators, insisting that Se
vern must give her his full confidence. 
With that ha la forcod to be content

I could ask these questions, nut not 
tine tva« anawemble. They merely 
mocked me with their emptiness.

Then, shrill and Insistent, the tele
phone rang.

My heart was heating like a trip
hammer as I took down the receiver. 
Who could l>e calling me at this hour? 
Who except she alone In (tils city knew 
tny name ami hotel?

••Hullo.’’
A man’s voice spoke huskily. “This 

you. Daly?”
’’Yes,”  hastily, Ipstantly aware of 

who was on the other end of the wire, 
yet feeling it heat to dissemble until 
I ''lamed the purpose. *

‘ Vho is siieakltig?”
“The fellow you biffed with a bottle 

tonight. No, I ain’t got no hard feel
ings. Hesldes, I got something else to 
think alKiut than a cracked dome. Kay, 
1 got some dope on how that Job was 
did, an’ maybe could tell you some- 
thlug else of Interest. I got to talk 
with you privately— that’s whul. It’s 
a matter for the girl as well as yer- 
self. I’m pluyTiig square as long ns 
you do the right thing, but I know 
who the dame Is, an’ am liable to 
squeal If I get a raw deal; that’s put
ting It straight. Harry.”

‘‘You know who she Is, you say?” 
’’Sure I do. Old Pierre, over at 

Perond’s, told me. He never forgets 
a face, or n name, that old duffer. 
He knew you the minute you blew In. 
anil he knew her. too; she’d been there 
before slumming.”

“Who Is she, then?”
"That’s all right—I know; but I  

ain’t fool enough to blow It over the 
wire. I f  you'll come over here and 
have a talk, H I spill •  faw things In 
pour ear that'll mahs you w in .”

“ Where are you?”
“At Costigan’s.”
“What's become of your partner?“ 
“ Who's that— Waldron? He ain't no 

partner of mine. Kay, you must have 
handed that guy some Jolt. The last 
I saw of him, he was laid out on a 
bench In Perond'a back room breath
ing like a stuck pig, dead to the world. 
Will you come over here?”

“ What have you got to tell me?" 
“ Well, there's the dame's mime for 

one thing. I’ll bet you don’t even

“ I’ ll Bet You Don't Even Know Whe 
the la.“

know who ahe la. or how ahe’s string- 
In’ you. Then I ’m on to where a part 
of that boudle’a planted— anyhow I ’ve 
got a hunch. I f  we turn it up, I’m 
still strong on the flfty-Bfty proposi
tion."

I turned It over swiftly In my mind, 
the receiver still at my ear. I felt no 
particular fear of Harris; to be sure. 
In all probability, lie was only feeling 
about In the dark, hoping In this way 
to learn something of value, yet It 
might be that he hud accidentally un
covered the girl’s Identity, and that 
aloue was lndu<ement enough to urge 
me to take the risk. I f  lie actually 
knew who she was. he was the kind 
that might become ugly, anil, however 
much I suspicionetl her In my own 
mind, I had no de.-dre to leave her un
defended at Id* mercy. Guilty or not 
guilty, my inclination was to protect 
her to the last. Besides I was eager 
to nbtuln the Information lie claimed 
to posses*; indeed, all progress on the 
ca*e was blocked until I did obtain it. 
As to his boost tliat he knew where 
the stolen money was concealed, I 
took little stock In that. Doubtless he 
merely threw that in for good meas
ure. But the other looked reasonable 
enough; she lutd confessed being at 
Perond'a before; Pierre was fully aa 
likely to recall her to memory as he 
was to remember Daly, and Harris 
could never have matte so shrewd a 
guess, unless he had really been told 
the facts. Another thing gave me eonr- 
age to go to Costigan’s. I was still 
accepted by these people as Harry 
Daly, crook. I would undoubtedly he 
so received, a« treated. Under these 
circumstances (here could be no per
sonal danger; I held the whlp-hnnd, 
the advantage— Harris was only en
deavoring to see what he could get 
out of me; he had abandoned force 
to resort to diplomacy.

“ All right,” I said. " I ’ll run over 
there; If you want to play fair, I ’ll 
meet you half way."

“Oh, I’m on the square, old mau, 
and I’ve got some good dope,”  he In
sisted. " I ’ll blow It vt lien you show 
up.”

I returned the receiver Ui the hook, 
uncertain whether or not I hnd de
cided rightly, yet determined to carry 
out the experiment. Above all else I 
wanted to learn who Marie Gassier 
was. Nothing else mattered so much, 
for on this discovery nil else hinged. 
I f  violence, or treachery, was Intended, 
I would he found prewired, and well 
able to defend myself, •

The neighborhood Into which I was 
venturing Induced me to tnke a taxi, 
and. within ten minutes. I was de
posited at the door of the saloon. I 
pressed 0|H-n the swinging tiotir, ami 
Stepped Into the brilliantly lighted bar
room.

Oostlgnn was behind the bar, but, 
at sight o f me, rounded the end. and 
shook hands cordially, removing his 
spron, and slipping Into a coat, III 
token that be had changed hla occupa
tion.

“Better call Charlie," he aald to a 
man beside him, “for I’ ll be off for an 
lump nr an. Ten came tn see OeonmY*

"  V e* ; IIP telephoned Ine.
"Said he » ’ss gold’ to. He’s waitin’ 

In thu office there. I ’ll go along with
y o n .”

He pushed a passage through the 
crowd, his breadth of body according 
uie ample room in which to follow 
without being obstructed, and opened 
the closed door with u pesx-key. To 
• wave of his big hand I passed con
fidently past him, and entered. The 
next Instant he had pressed me for
ward, came in also, and closed the 
door; the sharp click of the lock 
s(landed like the report of a pistol, 
tine startled glance at the Interior 
told tue I was trap|>ed. and the swift 
instinct of defense led me to step 
ankle, so that I should have my back 
to the wall. Harris sut in the swivel 
chair, with feet elevated on the desk, 
sardonically grinning at me over a 
half-chewed cigar lilted between his 
teeth. A while rag was bound round 
hla bead, through which a few drop«

of blood had oozed, leaving a dark 
stain. Leaning against the wall op
posite was Waldron, one eye half- 
closed, and his lip split, giving lo his 
face u look of savage brutality, ren
dered peculiarly sinister by u grim 
effort to smile. C'ostlgun remained 
motionless, with back against the door, 
us though thu* burring 'all possibility 
«if e*cn|>e. I had walked Into their 
trap, and the jaws had closed.

The grin on Harris’ fare maddened 
me. “ Well," 1 said coldly, "It was a 
stall, was It? What is the idea?”

He laughed, without changing 111* 
attitude.

"This hnpis'iis to be «>ur turn to 
play, Daly," be returned, apparently 
well satisfied with his smartness.

“Then you hare nothing to tell me?"
“Oh. ye*. I have; I’ve got a h—I of 

a b>t to lell you. But flrst of ail you 
are going lo lell me a few things. 
I ’u'-b hack your right sleeve to the el
bow, shirt and all.”

“Wliat’s that for.”
“Never you mind what it’* for; you 

do what I say. If you know what I* 
best for yourself."

I looked tit the faces of the others, 
hut they were hard as flint. My hesi
tancy caused Harris to lower his feet, 
and sit up angrily.

“ I’usli up that *l«*eve, you, or III 
have Waldron do It for you. We’ve 
got you foul, you fool I"

I atrlpiied back my *l««eve, exposing 
my right forearm, yet never remov
ing my eyes from their facea. Harris 
aud f ’oidtg.iii lient forward, lutein on 
the operation, but Waldron never 
shifted his position. Harris slapped 
a hand on the desk, and gave utter
ance to an oath.

“ By <1—d. Dan. we're right. This 
bird's not Duly!”

“Not In a thousand years he ain’t  
He’s sure a dead-ringer, though."

Harris straightened up. the same 
hateful grin still exposing his t«»etli.

"We've got your number this time, 
son.”  he announced. “ Harry Italy ha* 
a tattooed anchor on hi* right arm. 
I didn't know It. hut Dan did. I'll tell 
you whut mutle us wiser In the shin
dig over at I’emiid's tonight, a card- 
case was Jarred loose from your 
p« ket. There was only one kind of 
card Insidp, and that wasn’t Daly by 
a d—n sight. I told Dan about It, 
and he was for getting a squint at 
that right arm. Said for me tn call 
you up at the number you gave me, 
believing that If I threw in ‘con’ 
enough you'd «sane over here. I asked 
for ’( }  1 to.' the operator there named 
yer. and it was the same name what 
was on them cards. So now we know 
yer’re a dirty liar and spy. Mister 
Philip Severn.”

“ You called me Daly yourself. Har
ris," I suld quietly, realizing the game 
wns up. hut not yet sure of their In
tentions. ”1 merely let It go.”

"Sure: but what was the game? You 
ain't no fly-cop?"

“ Nothing of the kind."
“Then you wav after the dough. 

That’s what I thought; you nml the 
girl are In cahoots. Well, what did 
you do with It?"

I shook my head, hut this only an
gered Gostigan.

“All, stow that," he broke In rough
ly, “we know you never got It, but 
she dlit, There ain't no other way It 
could have been done. The (lame left 
with Alva. George here shvv her go 
out with him. Then the next morn 
Ing the guy was found dead, hi* pock
ets rlffed. and the bag of cash gone. 
How was he croaked—do you know? 
Punctured from behind with some 
sorter sharp instrument* no bigger 
than a hat-pin. It looked like a wom
an's jolt, but she got away clean. And 
what then? The next night she turns 
up with you over at Perood's blowing 
In tbe coin, and the two of yer havin’ 
a h—1 of a time. That proves yer 
weiV together, don’t It?"

“ We’re not going to blow this to 
tlie police,” broke In Hurrls, ns Don 
paused for breath. “That ain't the 
Idea nt nil. But we went a share of 
that dough. Yon come across, and 
there won't he no more trouble.”

"But suppose I don't? Suppose I lell 
you I haven't the slightest idea where 
that money Is, or who got It? YYhnt 
then

Harris’ grin wns more mnllrinn* Htid 
hnteful than never, hut he waited and 
deliberately lit his stump of a cigar.

"What then?” lie echoed Anally. 
“ Well, In the lirst place, we’ve got 
you. haven't we? You'll gqiienl. Iielieve 
me, before yon ever get out of our 
hands. See here, Severn, I ain’t got 
any direct proof that'll put you In tbe 
chair nt Ring-Sing; that’s true enough, 
but, unless the two of you cough np 
liberal. I’ll turn something over to the 
police of this town what will give you 
a term in the Jug, as accessory, and 
fix that fly dame of yours for all 
time.” •

“You ate bluffing; you bare no such

p r o o a .  *

“Oil. haven’t I? Look here, you 
fool: do you know where I got that?”

He whlpiaed something from oiii the 
| concealment of an Inner coat picket, 
| and flung It fully revealed onto the 
| desk—an ornamental dagger, glllter- 
I lug In the light, which I as instantly 
i recognized.

“ Ever see that baby weapon be- 
| fore?"

“ Yes. ’ and I felt a sudden relief at 
; the discovery. "You sinshed open my 
valise, and found It.”

“ Exactly; ihat’s what T did,”  evi
dently proud of himself. “ It was an 
easy enough trick. Just a* soon 

, as I got eye* on this pretty plaything 
I I knew I’d got the sticker that put 
Alva out of business—an’ I knew 
where it come from.”

•Where?"
"Oh. It—I ! do you think I ain’t got 

• any eyes? That aklrt wore It In her 
hat when she and Alva went out to
gether.”

uni w y  i p  jfoi to v . «low tiDCl * uu- 
Hons in order lo lift It. If It wasn’t 
for tin t we wouldn’t «nre If she
skipjietl. If you’ll help us to get quick 
aetU.u. we’ll let the girl go, and give 
you a rliare. Take my word for It, 
that’s a «I—ii sight more thun you’ll 
ever get by slaying with her.”

“ But if she finds out that I have 
tarmai her down?"

"She won’t never ibid It out ; we ll 
1 keep mum. Besides, you're do!u' her 
j  x good turn, kecpln' her out of the 
electric chair. Welt, there's the prop
osition— you can leave It, or take It." 

Serious as the situation wits. I could
not fail to see Its absurdity. Till* was

“Oh, did she? This sume pin, was 
I It? Ray, Harris, I wish 1 could be us 

bright us you think you are. And did 
you hapi*-n to observe also that the 

1 lady's hitt was held In irlni-e by ex
actly lite same pin tonight when she 
wus in IVrond’s? Well, it was; now 

¡ bow could it lie in your picket ami in 
I her hut at the same time?”

He stared at me, his mouth wide 
open, and I was equally amused at llie 
expresalon upon the fu<-es of the other 
two. I realized fully the peril I wus 
In, anil that these men would lic ítate 
at nothing to obtain their end. Yet, 
in spite of all this. I was Inexpressibly 
liuppy, I -piked their big gun with a 

| single blow; moreover, I had learned 
I the trtiih al->ut her, and my faith in 
; her innoceuce came hack in a HikmI. 

Harris bad done too much boast lug; 
he bad ruilieij his <•»■« case. He had 

| placed tin- very weapon In my grasp 
j which 1 most desired to have—ale 

solute assurance that the girl herself 
1 was Innocent. The fellow felt, and 
' realized, the change.

‘That's easy.” he sneered. "She 
bought herself another. That proves 
nothing, except Unit she Is smart 
enough to p'uy safe. Neither one of 

' you can get away on that sort of 
’ dope.”

••perhaps not: but It clears her of 
the morder charge.”

1 "Oh, does It? Thut remains to he 
i Mien. We know who she Is, and tliat 
| I* more than you do. Oh, h— I, 1 got 

onto that over tlie wire; the only 
: thing (hat Interested you Into «mining 
here wus to leum who the dame real
ly was. That's part of her play, ** I 

i figure It, Severn. Site woa’t give her- 
1 self away, hut Is Just using you. When 
I she’s gisxl and ready she means to 
fade, an' she'll take the dough along 

j with her. You will have sold out for 
’ * few cheap kissea. an' that’s all.”  He 

Inuglied coarsely. “She Is stringing 
yon for a fool. Come now, wake up, 
before it Is too late, an' let's all get 

, a hand In the pot; what'de yer say?” 
“ You still think I am that kind? 

■ On# of yonr class?" I questioned, thor- 
! oughly angered by bis sneering sjieecb. 

"tine of tny class? I should say 
not; you are the rawest kind of a 

1 mutt, but so far you've t>eeii In luck— 
j that's all. Now your luck has changed, 

and yer tip against it.”
“ What do you want me to do?” 
“Blow her; tell us all you know. 

We'll play the game for you, and dt- 
: vide square.”

“Y'ou will let me out of here?” 
“ Sure, once you give us the right 

steer.”
“And if I refuse?”

! He laughed contemptuously.
“ You’re not going to; you’ve got loo 

d--n much *«*nse But Just to satisfy

I no threat to frighten me; tbe fellows 
! meant what they said, although I 
doubted If they really pcs-»-**ed Ihe 

j knowledge claimed so glibly. But they 
evidently meant to go on ; they were 

i not binding, for they really hud an 
i ugly >-n*e. anti “Otiltl undoubtedly inn1-- 
trofib!', The evidence again;! Me ;l,

! was strong, almost can vine In.- : ’ <■'

shook tny own confidence In her In
uocem-e. The absurdity of the sltua 
tiou lay In my absolute Ignorance. ! 
knew even les* than they pretended t« 
ktvpw. What should 1 do? Pretend 
manufacture some story? I hud n< 
faith it would work. These fellowt 
were criminals, suspicious anil uuscru 
pulnus; they would only believe wha*

I I could prove. I f  they caught me U 
I a deliberate lie, ns they probably 
j would, that wouldJnstantly end every 
thing. I might, then, just as well fight 

| It out with them now- as later. I set 
my teeth, ready for what I felt sur« j 
was coming.

“Yon fellows have sized me uj 
w roiig,”  I said quietly, but firmly. “I ; 

{ am not the kind to squeal because ot | 
ja threat. Y’ou’ll find I’ll protect th* 
l lady, hut I’ll do It in my own wny— | 
[ not your*. Tlie honest truth is, J 
¡haven’t anything to tell. Y’ ou won't 
i believe that, but It Is s**. 1 know less 
than you claim to know. 1 have lit 

' knowledge of where the money is. o t1 
who got It. I do not know who killed 
Alva; even now I haven't any suspi, 
cions worth mentioning. But I will! 
say this plainly—I do not believe this 
girl did it, or that she had any hand 
in the robbery. I am going to stay 
with her till h—1 fr«**zes over, If that - 
Is what you want to know. That's my | 
answer. Harris, ami It Is all I've got 
to give you."

“You d—d cur! we'll show yog 
sotnethlnlg!"

‘Terhnps you w ill; you are three te 
one, and on your own dung-hill. But 
the ntun who touche* me Is going to 

|get hurt; I’ ll promise you that. Not 
you don't, Costlgnn; that trick wou’l 
work I"

I tried to k«*ep my eyes on the three 
of them, hut his movement caused me 
to step hack doner sgalnst tlie wall.
I feared the Jew least; he had neither 
spoken nor moved since our entrance, 
and I felt he had no stomach for any 

] farther fighting. Yet I Judged wrong.
With one quick dash forward he 
gripped ray wrist as I reached back 
for a revolver, and flung hla burly 
frame against me with such force a* 
to have thrown me headlong hut for 
the support of the wall. Before I 
could wrench myself free, the other* 
closed In desperately, content to use 
their hands, unwilling, perhaps, to 
create nny nlnrm with fire-arms. I wa* 
n l»etter fighting man than any one of 
the three, but combined they bail the 
advantage 1 wrenched free from the 
Ilusslnn. anti thus got one hand in ac
tion. yet that was all. I know I 
planted one jolting blow straight 
ngalnst Costigan's round face which 
made him wince, and got a foot fair 
Into Htirrla’ stomm-h '■ending him reel
ing backward. Indeed I staggered (he 
two of them, twisting out of the grip 
of those linn fingers, and smashing a 
step forward in spite of every effort. 
I was maddened, frenzied, reckless of 
all Injury, eager only to injure those 
devils In any conceivable w ay; hale 
seemed to endow me with suts-nuitli
ra 1 strength, and a desire to kill swept 
me with |Mission. All Iwfore me was 
hlood-red, amid which swam their 
fares, nnd 1 went straight for them 
like a wild beast. Then, suddenly, 
from behind, a blow deseemled on my 
head, crushing me to the floor. 1 went 
stumbling down as though struck with 
n pole-ax. and lay motionless. For 
the Instant I must have retained a 
measure of consciousness. I knew 
where I was; I even attempted vainly 
to regain use of my limbs, and I heard 
Harris svvi'tir In disgust.

“ What the h—1 did you hit hint like 
that for, you Idiot?”  he yelped. "We 
don’t want to kill the guy; lie’s worth 
more to ns alive. Here, you, Wal
dron, lift up his head!"

Then all knowledge left me, and I 
went out into the dark.

“ And If I Rcfut«?"

your curiosity I’ll tell you. We’ve got 
the girl spotted; we can lay our hands 
on her in an. hour; nnd. believe me, 
we’ve got tlie goods on the young Indy. 
Here's the sticker that did the busl- 

; ness, and I found It right where you 
1 hnd hbhU'ti It away. I can find three 
j men—they are keeping out of sight, 

but I can stir them up— who’ll swear 
that site went away alone with Alva 
from that factory over there; that he 
had the hog with him, and that the 
two got Inlo the auto together. That 
make* one h—I o f a straight ense. 
don’t It?”

"The wny you put It—yea. But 
what good will it do you fellows to 
have her pimtfied? Where do you gain 
anything T”

‘T im e; It hlocka the get-away with 
the swag. That's all we went. Sea 
hare. Severn, wa know where tbe stuff 

I la ntsnled r r*t least we’ve tn t eo Idea

T

CHAPTER XI *

A Venture of Peril.
I must have remained unconscious 

for an hour or more. I never really 
knew how long, for my watch disap
peared, yet it was still night when I 
again painfully opened my eyes and 
endeavored to perceive nty surround
ings. Memory of the blow which 
ended the struggle caused me to lift 
a hand to my head; the scalp was 
bruised and broken, the hair matted 
with clotted blood, yet I could not be
lieve the Injury was a serious one. I 
could use my llntb*. Satisfied on this 
point, nnd assured that I was alone. 
I braced myself on one arm. nml, in a 
sitting posture, endeavored to survey 
my surroundings.

I  was resting on the floor of a hare 
room of ordinary slse, containing no 
vestige of furniture. Tbe place was 
cold with that Indescribable chill pecu
liar to unused apartments, and through 
tbe one window, which wns unshaded 
*>• • curtain noured tbs direct light

/

!
«*

of an altmist full moon, in tats snveiy 
light every hit of thut interior stood 
rev«*aled In Its hideous bareness, the 
roughly finished walls, the patches of 
plaster sculsd off, the dirty floor, the 
single door aud window, the rags amid 
which I rested. It was a hopeless 
scene.

I staggered to my feet reeling a
moment like a drunken man. and then 
finally found tny way along the able 
wall to the window. My strength in
creased as 1 advanced, amt courage 
was horn with It— I w h s  not dead; I 
might buffle those villains yet. They 
must have felt that 1 was safe enough 
In this place; that, even If I regained 
consciousness, no Ctouiie was possible, 
for they had le fr no gusrd. A glance 
without re*«oiled the reason for such 
confidence. I was four stories up. a 
sheer brick wall below, and, at tbe 
bottom, a concrete walk. There wa* 
nothing h*-tween to cling to unless It 
might be the narrow co|lng of stone 
Just beneath the window sill. I stared 
ut this, almost hopefully, for an lo- 
stsnt; then turned try eyes sway with 
s shudder; It w a* scarcely as bruad 
as the sole of my shoe and to think 
of creeping along there was merely 
the dream of a madman. The bright 
moonlight flooded everything about, 
yet I saw nothing familiar; I wa* evi
dently at the back end of a house, 
with other* closely set on either side, 
and an alley tieyond n smull. enclosed

I Was Four Stori*« Up.

yard. This latter wa* littered with 
dead weeds and rubbish of every de
scription, and a small shed of some 
kind extende«! across the rear. Three 
stories below, but to the right, a nar
row porch protected tlie buck door. 
There wa* no movemeut visible any
where, no gleam of light from tto* 
windows below me. I listened In vain 
for any sound; tlie night was a* stilt 
as death, not even (lie echo of a dis
tant street car reaching my ear. I was 
somewhere within the limits of the 
city; of that 1 felt assured, but be
yond this could determine nothing.

1 stole aa silently as possible across 
to the door. It was securely Jacked, of 
course, and could tie forced open, if 
nt all. only by creating considerable 
alntm. I stood, staring heljdessly 
about, feeling the ini|M>s*ihtllt,v of 
esc«|>e. 1 could only wait for my Jail
ers to appear, Impotmit to aid myself 
in nny way—or her. After all, that 
Inst thought wa* the most Impelling. 
That they suspected Marie G«?ssler of 
being implicated in both murder and 
mlibqry wa* clearly evident; Indeed, 
they not only suspected, but were con
vinced that she had done the deed. 
I wa* secretly obliged to admit that 
they had some reason to so believe; 
that they even possessed proof which 
would probably c«*nvlct her In court 
of the crime. This gave them a ter-, 
rib!e advantage over the girl, once 
they hml her bodily In their posses
sion. Guilty or not guilty, she could 
not establish her innocent'e: under
torture nnd threat, such as they would 
doubtless ns«‘ In their money lust, 
there wns no knowing whnt might 
hapiien. Alone, helpless In the grasp 
o f these unscrupulous crooks, her fate 
might he denth, disgrace, t ’ertninly it 
would be foul Insult, nnd. If she failed 
to yield, the desire for revenge might 
even drive those cowards to a secret 
denouncement of her to the police. 
Th'*, however, would lie their Ja.*t re
sort ; they would exhaust all other 
efforts first. And no one else knew 
o f her danger; no one else was in 
position to aid her; site must face 
this gang absolutely alone unless I 
could effect an escape. It was not 
merely my own life at stake; hers 
was also In the balance

And the time In which to act was 
short. I f  I e*ca|asl nt all. It must 
he accomplished before my Jailers re
turned. before they dreamed that I 
hnd aroused from unconsciousness, or 
had strength «-rough to make the 
attempt. Y'et what possible way 
*tigg*>sted Itself? I felt In nty pockets; 
they were utterly empty, except for a 
single overlooked bill. There was no 
means of egress other than the win
dow nnd tlint seemed hnpel«!»*. Yet 
In desperation I crossed over once 
more and aguln looked out. Could 
I—dare I—attempt to cling to that 
slight ledge In my stocking feet, even 
for the one or two steps necessary 
to reach the next window? The very 
«inception of such a feat made my 
head reel giddily and my stomach rise 
In protest. Itesldes. eves if I made 
It hy some miracle, what If tbat other 
window should be closed sod locked?

(Continued on Page 4)
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ADVERTISING RATE  FOR CARDS.
Om  Lick Card, par m on th ........91.00
Om  Inch Card, par yaar..............$?-M

B. LtCRADDOC k,M.l).
Women’s and Children’s Cases 

a Specialty
Office at Jones Drug Co. 

Res., 28 — PHONES—  Office, 29

DAN A. SMITH
Daily Bus Line 

Brady to Coleman

Leave Oueen Hotel at 1:30 P. M.

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAW Y

General Practice, L ivil and Cnimna 
Special Attention to Land Titlea

Office r 'ver Broad Merc. Co.
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

J. E. B R O W N
LAW YER

O ff i  O-er Brady National Bank

BRADY, TEXAS

S. W. HUGHES
Lawyer

BRADY, • TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen 
oral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat': Bank, Brady, Texat

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practice la District Coart of McCul 
loch County, Texas 

Office la Coart Hi

DR WM. C. JONES
DENTIST

Ft#hl Sw« looms Oe« Naa
y jmcc. Niumii Bank BsiUih

PHONKS J g S S l ,  202

W. W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Gasses of Building 

snd Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

G. B. AW A LT
Red Poll Cattle

CAMP BAN SABA. TEXAS

LEE MORGAN ,
CONTRACTOR

Estimates f.Iadly Furnished
Will Appreciate a Share o f Your Trade 
New Workshop S. Blarkb’n SI.

AWALT & BENSON
Draying snd Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate yo ii dray in* 
and hauling business. You; 
freight and packages handle: 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

General
Insurance

Oi'fiu Our Utiftirclil National 
... B ill

A Good Injun.
A Northern Ontario editor tells me 

o f an old Indian that came <n to his 
office to subscribe for the paper. The 
eri'tor took the money. Ther. the In
dian wanted a receipt. The editor 
tried to talk him out o f it. Mr. In
ri, an ins'sted on getting a receipt. 
A fter making it out, the editor asked 
him why He was so persistent in 
wanting a receipt. The Indian said: 
* Me die some day and go to big gate 
Saint Peter ask I been good Indian. 
I say yes. He say did you pay your 
debts? I say yes. He say did you 
pay editor for paper? I say yet. He 
say where is receipt? I not have it. 
I  have to run all over h— 1 to find you 
and get a receipt."— Ex.

The

Mystery of the 
Silver Dagger
By RANDALL PARRISH

Author of “ Tho Strang* 
Co m  of Cavendish"

Illustration* b y  A  W eil

Continued from Page 3)
How could 1 ever move ouckuaru iu 
regain safety?

Yet wait: there was a »ay , danger
ous enough to lie sure, yet possible If 
I possessed the necessary nerve. There 
were opened hllixl., at each window; 
they would help some as grasping 
spots for the hands. The one within 
reaeh appeared solid enough, firmly 
anchored to the easement, and secured 
to the brick wall by means of in  Iron 
hook. IVtwven the two the spare to 
he trav>smmI whs not wide; n single 
stride on the ground lieneuth would 
bridge the distunre. If I hud some 
thing lo riing to above—anything that 
would keep me upright—I might bold 
my footing on the narrow stone and 
make the passage slowly. It was a 
daring, deadly venture, hut possible.

Hut w h.it could I hope to utilize as 
a support? The Imre room offered but 
a single Suggestion—the dirty coverlet 
which l.nd been thrown over ine. Torn 
Hpnr. from corner to corner, snd 
twisted Into the form o f a rope. It 
ought to safely sustain my entire 
weight in ease a foot allpped. I 
started to tear with iny teeth, nnd thus 
succeeded In ripping the thing from

end to end. It was scarcely long 
enough for the purpose, which com
pelled me to make the noose corre
spondingly small. However, with this 
Improvised latao gripped In my right 
hand. I took position astride the sill 
of the window, In an endeavor to pro
ject the looaeoed end over some pro
tuberance of the blind beyond. By 
holding tight to the frame with my 
left hand, the right was left free, 
nnd I was enabled to lean out far 
enough is obtain a dear loss. Thera 
was little the noose could catch on. 
snd continued failure left mo listless 
and discouraged. I lost hope, yet 
kept at It. and finally, to my surprise, 
the ring of the doth settled over an 
Iron projection of the binge, and dang 
there, extending straight across from 
window to window. I hardly dared 
breathe as I draw the thing taut and 
leafed the firmness with which It was 
held at the other snd. The noosa 
dosed down tightly shout the Iron 
staple, and rmlated every effort at re
lease To all seeming It was as safely 
anchored as though I had placed It 
there hy hand. Somehow the very 
knowledge that this had been accom
plished. that the way was open, 
brought with It a renewal of the feel
ing of horror with which I had first 
contemplated the possibility of such 
an accomplishment. Would I ever dare 
the attemiK? My head swim as 1 
its zed downward, and then a crons and 
I shrank hack absolutely terrified at 
the very thought.

Yet my nerve returned, and I found 
myself cool and determined. It was 
no pleasant Job, to be *ure, and I 
was coinjielled to steel myself to the 
attempt, yet I uo longer held back para
lyzed by fear. I easily found a secure 
fastening for Ike strip of bed spread at 
my own window, and then, satisfied 
that it was tsut and securely held at 
both ends, lowered my Itodj cautiously 
over the sill, until my Stockinged feet 
nervously gripped the narrow stone 
of the coping. I dare not look down 
or permit my mind to dwell for an 
Instant on what was below. Slowly 
I striti,1 toned up. until

STATES HE ACHED
FROM HEAD TO FOOT

San Antonio Man ITnd Suffered For
Twenty-five Years Before H id - 

ing Relief.
' Tanluc certainly has been a fr.eod

to me and I wouldn’t be back in the 
fix I was in for all tha money in San
Antonio,”  was the emphatic state
ment o f Gus Barboieris, 504 South 
Mittman St., San Antonio, Texas.

“ I suffered for twenty-five years 
with rheumatism and indigest on and 
I don’t know what else was the mat
ter with me. I have gone to bed at 
night feeling like I was going to I 
choke to death. I fe ll o ff in weight | 
until I weighed only one hundred ai.d 
twenty-eight pounds. I had rheuma
tism in my left shoulder and l could
n’t move my arm without suffering 
agony, and some days, especially in 
damp weather, I ached from head to 
foot. I tried sulphur baths and ev
erything else I ever heard of that was 
good for rheumatism but I kept 
growing worse all the time. I got so 
I dreaded for night to come because 
I couldn’t sleep. My stomach was 
ir. a terrible condition and no matter 
what I ate it would nearly kill me.

“ Tanlac has just seemed to make 
me over entirely. I cat anything I 
want and noth;ng ever disagrees 
w ith me. My rheumatism is gone and 
1 sleep all nig) t long without any 
kind since I finished my first half 
bottle and have gone up in weight 
from one hundred and twenty-eight 
to one hundred and forty. 1 am eat 
ine pork for supper, something 1 
wouldn’t have dated to  do a month 
ago. I feel better than I have in 
twenty-five years. I f  I couldn't get 
Tanlac any other way I would be 
willing to walk forty miles for an
other bottle. There’s someth ng about 
it that certainly straightens out a 
man’s trouble and makes him feel 
fine all the time."

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug store, in Mercury by J. T. 
Matlock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, 
and by leading drugg sts every where.

•very ailgaieiu nioveuunn mu 
expressible agony—then I gripped the 
support of wood oaee more, and clang 
tn It as with the grasp mf desth.

I clung there until my mind esme 
hack, until I felt the return of strength 
to my body, nnd I could look down 
through the moonlight without reeling 
dizzily The Wind was strong firmly 
braced, snd I felt safe la Its protec
tion. But what about the window 
beyond? Suppose It should be locked? 
or the room Inte which 1 opened, 
occupied? I could not continue tn ding 
there In uncertainty; I must leant tho 
truth—assure myself that I had not 
passed through all Nil* tense agony 
In vain.

Continued Next Tuesday.

THE STATE  OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
McCulloch County—Greeting:
You are hereby Commnnded that 

you summon G. W. Ryley by ntak ng 
publication o f this citation in some 
newspaper published in McCu'.loeh 
County, Texas, if there be a news
paper published therein, hut i f  not 
then in the neare-t County where a 
newspaper is published, once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day of this c ta- 
tion, to be and appear lefore the Dis
trict Court of McCulloch •County, 
Texas, at the next icgular term 
thereof, to be holden at the Court 
IIous" in Brady, Texas on the Third 
Monday after the lost Monday in Au
gust 1921. the same being the 19th 
f'ny o f September 1921 lien  and there 
to answer the p liid -'ff's  original pe- 
t tion filed in a suit in a d Court on 
the 11th day of Apr 1 1921, wheie'n 

my entire I Mattie E. Ryley is P laintiff and G. 
weight was upheld by Hi precarious ; \V. Ryley is Defendant, the file No. 
foot-hold. To advance, step by step of -aid suit being No. 2074, and the 
was impossible; all I could ln>|>e lo nature o f plaintiff’s demand and her 
aeeompllah la locomotion was f  ' 1 a suit for Mu

and said petit’on alleging that pla n

The
APPEARANCE

o f your printed Stationery reflects 
the character o f your business

FIRST  impressions are usually 
lasting, and you should no more 
think of representing your business 
with ill-arranged, poorly printed 
stationery than with an uncouth, 
inexperienced salesman. T h e  
psychological effect would be the 
same.

IfIT'S USED 
IN AN o m e t ,  
WE HAVE IT

AD Oar Prie« «re Baaed 
Upon tke Snorterdixed

THE SNAP  and vitality of our 
’ ’distinctive" printing registers in
stant approval. Ask a user.

SH IFT  your printing troubles 
over to our shoulders— they arc a 
burden to you — a pleasure to us.

“One-Pricff-ao Ev ery (King 
Marked io Plata Ftfuraa"

THE BRADY STANDARD’
Distinctive Printer»--Office Outfitter»

BRADY. TEXAS
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkerso* are
today occupying their recently pur
chased rasidence on North Bridge 
atreet, while the Rev. G. T. Reaves 
and family are simultaneously occu
pying the Christian parsonage just 
vacated by Mr. Wilkerson.

tine as well. Mrs. Mason will remain 
here fo r some time attending her 
daughter and grand-daughter, while 
Mr. Mason left Sunday on his return 
home, going via San Angelo.

J. F. Sehaeg and I). G. Butler re
turned Saturday from Austin, where 
they had been spending a couple days 
on combined business and pleasure, 
Mr. Sehaeg visiting his family there. 
They report the roads as being in 
very good shape and the trip being 
entirely enjoyable.

stealthily ' advance one foot a few 
Incites, sliding It along tie- stone, ever 
retaining contact, nnd then, us care
fully drawing the other after until 
they met. toe and heel. It was the 
slow progress of a snail, yet the slight
est effort st hurrying would mean a 
certain fall.

This was not unduly perilous, how
ever, so long as I retained firm hold 
on the sill, or even could grip my 
fingers over the loner frame of the 
open blind, as I was enabled thus to 
partially sustain my weight, and, even 
If a foot slipped, the feel of the solid 
wood yielded confidence. But finally 
my hand reached out and grasped only 
the cloth Corel, twisted into some sem
blance of a rope, and. as It gave slck- 
eningly to the pressure, the old fear 
swept over me in a torrent of agony. 
I conld never make It—never.' I would

P*t i f f  and defendant w-erc legally mar
ried in McCulloch County, Texas on 
or about the .. day of August, 1915; 
plaintiff prays for custody and con
trol o f two minor children and costs 
of suit.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this W rit w th 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
•a:d Court, at office in Brady, Texas, 
this 6th day o f August, A. D. 1921.

P. A. CAMPBELL, 
Clerk o f the District Court, McCul

loch County, Texas.

$100 Reward, 41OO
Tli* readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at leaat 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all It* stages and

go swirling, crashing down to that | iS L & e S “ » ? 1% o ^ u 7 io n * ,nS y B S i2  
death below. It wan but a *fep, to requires constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
be «are; * step and I could reach taksn l n t e r ^  n «!
.. .  . .. acts thru the Blood on the Mucous B ir 
ths firmness of the oilier blind; but. faces o f-the System thereby destroying 
oil, the step— the speerhle.es horror of . the foundation of the disease, giving the 
.a • v  a .l r . , , patient strength by building up the con-
! t ! \et there was no going backward: stltution and assisting nature in doing its
I fried this, only to ronllze at on. e Its . Tb? proprietors have so much

Transfer Bindert. Th« Standard.

LAXATIVE BROMO QtTMIfE Tablets 1 
seise. Thera Is eoly osa ■

U » »  C20VT* f i» *b  s.obcx.

I Impossibility, and the perspiration 
| bur t out from every [»ore, as the full 

horror of iny situation suddenly 
flushed oyer me. I must go on. trust
ing to that thin, unstable cord, balanc
ing m.vse'f Above the gulf. Tliere was 
no other way. no retreat, no moans of 
escape. I do not know now how the 
act was accomplished; It Is hardly a 
memory, except as «otpe wild delirium 
of sleep he'-pfe one —hen they nwiits. 
Inch by Im h 1 rr. p I .k 1 uierwacb- 
l**e on henH foot n"e-' ill.T llgninst foot.

faith tn the curative power of Halt’* 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer Oe- 
Him 'red Dollars for any core that It fall* 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address V J. CHF.SKT A CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by oil Druggists. 7Sc.

M ARTIN 'S  SCREW WORM KILLER .
Kills worms with one application 

Heals wounds and keeps o ff flies. 
More for your money, and your money 

■c’t i f  you want it. Ask Trigg  Drug 
Co.

Writing from Eiiattville to renew 
hia Brady Standard subscription,! 
Fitend John R. Winstead adds the 
fi ¡lowing cheerful message: “ Every
thing is picking up here in a business 
way; no oil boom— .t’s watermelons, 
sweet m lk and mosquitos. There is 
a milk wagon on every block, and 
mosquitos in every room. Remember 
me kindly to everyone.”

Emmett Brat to « returned Saturday
from Austin, where he had carried 
his 12-year old son, Ted, who had 
been bitten by a pole cat. Mrs. Brat
ton and son remained in Austin, 
where the little fellow will be under 
treatment for a period o f twrenty-one 
days. Mr. Bratton carried with him 
the head o f a polecat, which he killed 
underneath the house, and which is 
presumed to be the same as the one 
which bit the boy. The director o f 
the Pasteur institute declared the cat 
showed every evidence o f having had 
hydrophobia. He stated further, that

these animals are never known to a A
tack people unless they are suffering 9  
from hydrophobia. Quite frequently 
parties are scratched or bitten by •
cats which they have 00 m e red, or 
while trying to get them out o f o 
hollow log, but theee cots rarely, if 
ever, show signs o f hydrophobia Mr. 
Bratton says that a majority o f the 
patients at the Pasteur institute ap
peared under treatment for iajaries 
inflicted by house cats.

Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Days
Druggists re food money If PAZO OINTMENT fell. 
10 cure Itching. Blind. Bleedlot or Protruding Plies. 
In«t«fitly relier** ItrhioS Pile*, and ro« can Ott 
-estful sleep after the first applies lira Pries 00c.

Send your films to a good fin
isher. John McDowell, next 
door to St. Clair’s.

Mrs. Harry Irwin and mother, Mrs.
8. J. Flannery, have just returned 
from a most enjoyable two-weeks 
outing spent op the S. E. McKnight 
ranch at Sonora, and in vis'ting vari
ous places in West Texas, included 
among which were San Angelo, 
Christoval, Del Rio and other points 
o f interest. They report the most 
enjoyable of times, and state that ev
erywhere they met with unparalleled 
hospital ty and entertainment.

Bring Vs Your Eggs
Wc will pay 15c for Candled Eggs and 

17 l-2c for Infertile Eggs.
U 'e  Mould appreciate a part 

of your eggs.

Brady Brokerage Co.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Tel J. Roberts were
greatly concerned over the bit ng of 
their son by a pet grey-hound recent
ly. The animal was lying asleep 
when the lad d;«turhed him, and the 
dog snapped possibly before being 
fully aroused, L.ting the boy in the 
cheek. The dog’s head was sent to 
the Pasteur institute for examination, 
and the parents were greatly reliev
ed upon being advined that examina- 
t on showed no indications of hydro
phobia in the dog.

Lurene Addle is the very pretty 
name o f a very pretty little Mias who 
arrived Friday, August 19th, to grace 
the home o f Mr snd Mrs. Lou Town
send, and incidentally to bring untold 
happiness not only to the fond par
ents, hut to the adoring grandparents, 
Mr. and V — *v o f Vslen-

m

The name ‘TEXAS SPECIAL”  means A  FAST, 
SOLID STEEL, DEPENDABLE TRAIN 

EQUIPPED FOR YOUR COMFORT- 
GIVING OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

BETWEEN TEXAS POINTS 
and

ST. LOUIS—KANSAS CITY 
MAKING EXCELLENT CONNECTIONS 

FOR A LL  POINTS WEST, NORTH AND EAST

For further information write W. G. Crush, Passenger 
Traffic Manager, MK&T.Ry., Dallas, Texas.
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